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Tired Mothers as T
Circle at Ev

Old Maid.
I his department, as a rule, is devoteito comforting, cheering and helpfulwords to mothers w) o weekly welcomeit to their homes. This week

we wi'.l digress and say a few charm-
iiig words for a class o: women secondonly to mothers in nol)le needs.
This community is not over-stocked

an vhat is coi-nmonly called "old maids''
and t e :ew we have are prize winners
in their class. Mary Ashton Rice Livermore,one of our most gifted writers,
has truly s;*id that a'l through t'-e
land.in homes and outside of t-em,
I find these wcmen, unwedded; in the.

> vulgar parlance of e.eryday speech,
called "eld maids" with a shrug of
the shoulders and a light dash of
scorn; in tiie finer language of sociologistsand essayists, denominated "superfluouswomen." Ti ey tave been
brave enough :o elect to walk through
life alone when some man has asked
them in marriage whom they couldn't
love.

_
With white lips they .have said

"'no" wi ile their hearts have said "yes"
because duty demanded of them th^
sacrifice of their own happiness. Their
lives . ave been stepping stones for
the advancement of younger sisters;
they have earned the money to carry
brothers through college into professions;like the caryatides of architecture,they stand in their places and
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^household; they invert the order of
nature and become mothers for the
aged, childish parents, fathers and
mothers whose failing :feet they guide
gently down the hills of life, and whose
withered hands they by and by fold beneaLthe daisies. They carry words
of cheer and a world of comfort to

households invaded by trouble, sick-
ness or death. The dusty years-stretch
far benind them; beauty and comelinessdrop away from fern, and they are
faded and careworn. They become nobodiesto the Lurrying, rustling, bustlingworld, and by and by they slip out
into the gloom.fc':e shadow will veil
them :orever from earthly sight.the
great surprise of joyful greeting will
we'nnme them anri tj ev will thrill to
t e embrace of the heavenly Bridegroom.Ah! Stewart, w::.o from your
one Hundred million dollars of earthly
treasure, have given one million dollarsto the working women in a pleasanthome. Peabody, whose gifts of
libraries, institutes and educationalfundswere princely! Ah! Vanderbilt
and Dfrew, whi have put millions into
endowments of schools and colleges. ;
t ose poor women ave given and arc i
gi.ii:g more than ye all. For cut of',
your abundance ye have given bu: lit-
tie. and these superfluous women have |
given their all.themselves with their j
Interesting News From Newberry.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter, V.

D. C., had Mrs. P. K. Scott as hostess
on Tuesday, March 2. A.ter various
business matters had been disposed of
tli-e meeting was turned over to tree

.historical ccmmitte. Mrs. E. P. Jones
reai some fine suggestions from :Miss
Rutherford's address. Mrs. W. H.

I
Hunt read selections from Miss Ruth-
erford's book on "Reconstruction and

Adjustment/' also parts of an address j
made by her husband several years
ago on "The Humiliation of South CarolinaDuring Reconstruction Period."
"with touches of local cistory; both
papers were much enjoyed by tire

chapter. This being Hampton's birth
mr>nth onp of the historical committtee
read t&e State prize essay on "Wade
Hampton,' written by .lohn Floyd, of
the 0. L. Sd: umpert children's chap- j
ter, of this place. At the conclusion j
of business hot chocolate and cakes
were served.

Miss Rosalyn Hipp was hostess for
' ^ 1 a tt r\ n

uaivin urozier cuapier, i . u.

on Thursday afternoon. This chapternoted to send the $10 asked for by*
the Arlington committee of each chapterto complete the amount due on

Arlington. Miss Rosalyn Hipp, as

delegate, and Mrs. Herman Wright, as

president's appointee, were elected to
sattend the district conference to be
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"Oituu d.1 XAiC>iC.> . L/U1U15 I.ioiuiivai JI1U:gramMiss Bess Kibler read an originalpaper on "The Confederate Soldier
in amp," and Mrs. Herman "Wright
read selections from Miss Rutherford's
address delivered at Savannah. The
^hostess served a salad course during
the social half hour.

Mrs. Frank R. (Hunter entertained
t&ie members of tibe Fortnightly club
ill. I IS ousiucss mccuug uu u ucwia;

morning. Mrs. W. H. Carwile read an

instructive article from Good Housekeepingon "The Importance of Mouth
Hygiene to General Health.' A lively
discussion of current events followed.
The pleasures of the morning were

brought to a close by the serving o?
a delightful luncheon.
The Bachelor .'Maids met with Misses
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loving hearts, with their possibilities
c.f happiness, witl their dreams of the
fi tnrp An' thrpp-^tarroH Grant and

Sherman, not so heroic was your march

through the fearful, bristling Wildernessand from Atlanta to the sea, as

is the lonely passage of this life made
by an unmated woman wLose desolate
celibate life serves to point a jest or

add cynical pleasantry to a story. Ye
were stimulated by tibe cheers and
prayers of a nation, while the woman

went through the hot shot of ridicule
and satire.

.o.

We look into the future and see our

sons great men, physicians, lawyers,
scientists, authors, rid:i and honored,
but we should be content to dwell with
them in the present, gathering the
sweets as they come, teaching them to
be pure and honest, and praying for
the future t) at they may be good men

and true, whether they be wealthy and
famous or not.

iThe Cheerful Womtiiu
There are emergencies in every

household which call for tLe display of
a statesman's skill. The cheerful wo-

man is pre-eminent on such occasions.
S':e conquers the grim uncle or the
dyspeptic cousin with her infective
6. eerfulness, and her servants recognize-her as their friend and ally in

all matters that are essential to their
welfare. The length of time she keeps
her servants is a source of wonderment
to .':er less fortunate friends, but the
secret of it is her own winsome dispo-
sition. She soot.es the tired worker
with a word of kind commendation
where another might make a querulouscomplaint. When direction is
needed she delivers it in such a gentle,
albeit firm, manner that it ifcas no sting
or reproof.

This gentle, tactful woman is not afflictedwith work tiliat is from "sun
to sun," or that is "never done." She
does not moralize much, perhaps, but

by some means she manages to accomplisha great deal of work and
have plenty of time at her command.
It is by means of tfeat same cheerfulnessof disposition. There is less

delay in executing l':er commands, and
she possesses tfte girt or "timing ner

turns," so that sometimes it seems as

if the "fairies did help her." And the
fairies of gentle breeding and o: kind
iieart do help .her.

.o.

Everybody welcomes a smiling face.
A'I doors are open to it; all social circleswelcome it. It is an open sesame I
to heart and 5. ome. By it burdens are

lightened, cares dispelled, sorrows

banished, and hope made to reign triuniphantwhere fear, doubt and despondencyheld high carnival.

Jominick on Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Sajie Goggans met with them for the

purpose of enlisting their interest and
co-operation in a night school at Oaklandmill. i.At the close of the busi-
ness session the members spent a

pleasant time in social d at, at wrMch
time an enjoyable salad course was

served.
The Woman's club met on Thursday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 0. B.
Cannon. Miss Lucile Wilson and Mrs.
Cannon were the leaders for the after-
noon and the subject was uerman art.

Jasper chapter, D. A. R., met in
pleasant session with Mrs. .J. Y. McFailas hostess on Friday afternoon.
Roll call was responded to with names

of Revolutionary (heroines. Mrs. W.
H. Carwile read an original paper on

"Women of t'-e Revolutionary Period
Compared With Women of Today."' At
the conclusion of business a sweet
course was served.

French Remedy For
Stomach Troubles

The leading doctors of 'France have
for years used a prescription of vegetableoils for chronic stomach trouble
and constipation that acts like a charm.
One dose will convince. Severe case1?

of years' standing are often greatly
benefited within 24 hours. So many
people are getting surprising results

that we feel all persons suffering from
constipation, lower bowel, liver and
stomao'a troubles sfcould try Mayr'3
(Wonderful Remedy. It is sold by leadingdruggists everywhere with the positiveunderstanding that your money
will be refunded without question or

quibble if OX!E bottle fails to give you
absolute satisfaction.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRIUNE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach
Children take it and never know it is Quinine
Also especially adapted to adults who canno
*.ake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate uc
cause nervousness nor ringing: 111 me neaa. a r
:t the next time * on n.; .1 Quinine for sny
)T=e. £ \ Nr v» or'' in! p^cliaff. '
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i

llreat (iat hering1 01 Talented Speakers
and Workers April 'iO-22.

By invitation of the Ministerial asso-

ciation r.nd the churc- people gen|eral'y of the city of Newberry, the
State Sunday Scnool .association (lnteidenominational) will this year hoid
its annual convention in Newberry,

| April 20-22. These conventions in
I the past have always been occasions

F r\ci n t-i ] 1 otin a l'ntoroct n n 1 o XTa
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| given a mighty impetus to the life
l and work of the Sunday schools and
'churches of the community where they
are held.
The convention at Newberry promisesto take an honorable place among'

tl e great gatherings of South (Caro-
lina. As Napoleon counted over his
crppat TiotHpo.ftlhoTJim f^cni Aiictpr_!
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litz.so the Sunday school leaders
count their annual conventions as

milestones in the life of a great organizationand as culminating periods
of great endear, or and historic achi vement.On the roll of <bonor stands
Union, Orangeburg, Spartanburg,'
Greenwood, Sumter, Anderson, and
now Newberry. TH-ese shall mark historicrecords in the life of this great
association, which represents all the
-i. i at. nuiA
cuurcnes oi me CHa.it;.

Tfce headquarters of the State asso-1
ciation is room 504 Chapman building,!
Spartanburg. TLe gCDeral secretary,
Rev. John C. Carman, with his office
secretary, Miss Cora Holland, conduct!
the business of the association at this
office. Major T. T. Hyde, of Charles-:
ton, is president of the association,
and will preside at the convention to

be held in Newberry. Rev. W. H, K.;
Pendleton, Spartanburg, is chairman of
the executive committee, wi ich is composedof. fifty-four leading business
men, ministers and educators trom all
other sections cf the State.
Among the speakers who have al-

ready been secured for this convention
are the newly elected governor, Hon.
Richard I. Manning, Rev. W. A. Brown.!
vn i/iuid&u, iuidi iiatiunai miaaivuiai j

superintendent; Dr. Joseph Broughton,!
president of ti':e Georgia Sunday School
association; Mr. J. M. Way, divisional
field secretary Methodist Sunday school
board, South, and Rev. Thomas J.

Watts, secretary of the Baptist Sunday
school board. Many names of men and
women distinguished far and near will
be added to this list.
Mnsir is nlwavs an psnern.-il feature i

of the convention, and the splendid
singing of a great trained cfcorus will'
add .vonderfully to the power and ent'usiasm of the convention.
The chairman has issued the followingcall:

To the pastors, churches and Sunday
School workers of South Carolina:
iTi'je city of Newberry, through ti e

.Ministerial association and churches
of that city, has extended an invita-'
tion to the State Sunday School asso-

ciation to hold its annual convention
this year in Newberry. This cordial
invitation ; as been gladly accepted by \
the executive committe, and the thirty-
eighth convention cf the South CarolinaState Sunday School association
will be I:eld in Newberry, April 20-22.

I call upon churches and Sunday
school workers to see fat t':eir coun-

ties are properly represented at this
convention by official delegates, who
shall be able to speak authoritatively
for the counties which they represent. J
All persons interested are referred to
their own county officers for informa-
tion. In case the county is not or-'
gr.nized, t'::ey are referred to t/'.e State;
headquarters, at Spartanburg, S. C.
Under the direction of our new State

J

superintendent' Rev. John C. Carman, i
we are inaugurating a new era in

Sunday sclicol development, and it is

hoped that wherever possible counties,
at their annual convention have pro- j
vided. or will provide, for official dele-1
gates to the convention, instructed or

advised with regard to t! eir action

upon tf'-e important questions which
shall come before the convention, and j
prepared to make a definite pledge j
from their county for the support or

the work during the next year.

Beyond fl'*.»is, your chairman begs to

call you to prayer for the work of the
convention and the proper conduct
of the business of the association,
with its mighty opportunities and its
far reaching responsibilities. Brethren,
pray for us and pray for the great
Sunday school movement designed to

reach and bless and save ti.e youth of
our State.
The (hospitable city of Newberry

stands rea y to receive and entertain
all delegates. Come in the spirit of
consecration, prepared to make a

rich return to this city for its openheartedand Christian hospitality.
W. H. K. Pendleton,

Chairman Executive Committee, 'South
Carolina Sunday scnooi Aesociauuu.

/Whenever Yoa Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
)ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and :
guilds up the Whole System. *0 ccai? !
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Jc;' Wiil Have N«lliinsr to S:iy
A»)ou1 r'jiias in V/csiern

District.

The State.

Washington. March 1">..CongressmanJ. T. .Johnson today issued the
following statement relative to fc'r.-e dis;
position of positions in the western
district o,t South Carolina: "I hajve
had hundreds of letters from appli-'
cants and their friends in regard to

positions in connection wit)'.: the fed-.
p-al "our\ I answer them all in sub-
?f\r4HIl;' th« prime language to the
effect that I can not promise or even

discuss any appointments in connectionwitT: the organization of the
court. I have promised nobody any
place nor decided upon anybody in
my own mind nor have I ever consideredthe matter of t.he annointments

of an} character."

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Newberry Household Will
Find Tlieni So.

To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed.to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary disorders,is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grate:ul. Ti e following adviceof one w-';o has suffered will
prove comforting words to hundreds
of Newberry readers.

Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1902 Harper
street, Newberry, says: "1 suffered
terribly from kidney ailment, i had
such terrible p/iins in the small of my
back that I couldn't turn over in bed,
and many nights I didn't rest at a*I.
I was nervous and out of sorts. The
kidney secretions were unnatural and
caused me a lot of annoyance. I finallygot Doan's Kidney Pills from Gilderand Weeks' Drug Store and began
tsking them. They helped me rig) t

- 1 C J . _ ^ ,1
away ana one dox uxeu me uy m

shape."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.same that
Mrs. Cannon had Foscer-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Mean Shirt

IT he Youth's Companion.
The teacher had been plying the geographyclass with questions abou1:

Mexico. T.':en suddenly, without the

slig! test warning, she asked, "What
are the Dry Tortugas?"
Jchnny was so sure of himself that

he not only raised his hand, but fairly
wriggled al! over in his eagerness.
\V en ti e teacher finally smiled at him
an.l nodded. e answered, proudly,
"They're griddlecakes without any buttercr maple syrup on them.''
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A Hard Fisrlit >VeIl Made.

As a lr.rtter of Tu'-t. the defense in
soire legal eases is extremely difficult
an 1 eft 11 woefully sli:u. I>ut, notwith-
standing this .act, it is worthy of note
t at the abi'ity and resourcefulness of'
some lawyers is remarkable in such
cases. We were impressed with ti is
fact in the Rush case last week, when
S. MeG. Simkins rendered a service!
for his client that could hardly have
lioon cMrnQCcii^ fnr itc t h Amil P'Vl n

V_, ii. O I * i. VX Wwv»0M.A ^

and earnestness and able handling.
|\Ve don't beiieve many attorneys could
have pressed tl eir points with greater
force or exercisea more skill, alertness,
tact and power of appeal than in the
presentation of the defense in this
case as put forth by Mr. Simkins..
PIdgefield Chronicle.
Mr. Simkins is a native of Newberry

county and has many friends in this
county who will read with pleasure the
nice compliment paid ! im in the above.

RUB-MY-
Vill cure your Rhf

-^uralgia, Headache
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, .^uis ; »

Burns, Old Sores, Stints of In*v c
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyiic, use:: s

ternally and externally. Price

# .i m. i mJVUl

i Coltfe IgXJ should be "nipped in the dti

fUj bud", fcr if allowed to run
unchecked. serious results[YY

uU may follow. Numerous <Vj
¥1 cases of consumption, pneu- W

I monia, and other fata! disj
eases, can be traced back to |

| a cold. At the first sign of a

| cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your

I system with a few doses of

THEDFORD'S

BLACKIIRAIICIIT
Iunnvuii i

the old reliable, vegetable I I
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, 0'

Madison Heights, Va., 82ys: J
"1 have been using Thed- gjjj j
ford's Black-Draught

j 111 stomacn irouoies, inai^eb-? i j
|AjW tion and colds, and find ittcWlA
AAffl be the very best medicine 1 \rJ
jaI ever used. It makes an old
\T\ man feel like a young cne." JLvjOj Insist on Thedford's, the

origmal and gemjuie^^^67|^^
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